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GFP Antibody

## Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit Size</td>
<td>0.1 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>1.1 mg/ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>Store at 4C short term. Aliquot and store at -20C long term. Avoid freeze-thaw cycles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonality</td>
<td>Polyclonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservative</td>
<td>0.01% Sodium Azide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isotype</td>
<td>IgG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity</td>
<td>Immunogen affinity purified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffer</td>
<td>20mM Sodium Phosphate (pH 7.2) and 0.15M NaCl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Product Description

**Host**

Goat

**Gene Symbol**

GFP

**Species**

Jellyfish

**Reactivity Notes**

No reaction was observed against Human, or Rat serum proteins. Known Cross Reactivity: rGFP. YFP differs from GFP due to a mutation at T203Y; antibodies raised against full-length GFP should also detect YFP and other variants. Reactivity in transgenic mice with GFP. Reactivity in human cell lines transfected will a GFP construct. Mouse reactivity reported in multiple pieces of scientific literature.

**Specificity/Sensitivity**

GFP antibody was prepared from monospecific antiserum by immunoaffinity chromatography using Green Fluorescent Protein (Aequorea victoria) coupled to agarose beads followed by solid phase adsorption(s) to remove any unwanted reactivities. Assay by immunoelectrophoresis resulted in a single precipitin arc against anti-Goat Serum and purified and partially purified Green Fluorescent Protein (Aequorea victoria).

**Immunogen**

Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) fusion protein corresponding to the full length amino acid sequence (246aa) derived from the jellyfish (Aequorea victoria).

## Product Application Details

**Applications**


**Recommended Dilutions**


**Application Notes**

Use in Immunohistochemistry-Frozen reported in scientific literature (PMID 24314556) Although not tested this antibody may be useful in Immunoprecipitation. Use in Immunohistochemistry free floating reported in scientific literature (PMID 24753232) Use in Electron Microscopy reported in scientific literature (PMID 24753232). Use in Proximity Ligation Assay reported in scientific literature (PMID 24470503). Use in FLOW cytometry reported in scientific literature (PMID 23682015)
**Images**

**Western Blot: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using the Alkaline Phosphatase conjugate of NB100-1770. Detection of Lane 1: GFP. Detection of Lane 2: none. Load: 50 ng per lane. Alkaline Phosphatase GFP secondary antibody at 1:1000 for 60 min at RT. Predicted/Observed size: 28 kDa for GFP.**

**Immunocytochemistry/Immunofluorescence: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis of FITC conjugate of NB100-1770. Tissue: Sf-1:Cre mice crossed to the Z/EG reporter line. Mouse brain (coronal view, 20X magnification). Fixation: 4%PFA/PBS with o/n fixation, and subsequently transferred to a 30% sucrose solution.**

**Immunohistochemistry: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - GFP-positive transplanted NPCs have morphological features of hippocampal pyramidal neurons at day 90 after grafting. Image from verified customer review.**

**Western Blot: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Comparison of fluorescence absorption and emission spectra for DyLight (TM) 488 and Alexa Fluor 488 in PBS, pH7.2. The emission spectra for this DyLight (TM) conjugate match the principle output wavelengths of most common fluorescence instrumentation.**
Western Blot: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using the FITC conjugate of NB100-1770. Detection of Lane 1: GFP. Detection of Lane 2: None. Load: 50 ug per lane. Primary antibody: None. Secondary antibody: Fluorescein goat secondary antibody at 1:1,000 for 60 min at RT. Block: MB-070 for 30 min.

Western Blot: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using Biotin conjugate of NB100-1770. Lane 1: GFP. Lane 2: None. Load: 50 ng per lane. Primary antibody: GFP antibody Biotin conjugated at 1:1,000 for 60 min at RT. Secondary antibody: Peroxidase streptavidin secondary antibody at 1:40,000 for 30 min at RT. Blocking: incubated with blocking buffer for 30 min at RT. Predicted/Observed size: 28 kDa, 28 kDa for GFP. Other band(s): None.

Western Blot: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using Biotin conjugate of NB100-1770. Lane 1: HeLa cells. Lane 2: mock transfected HeLa cell lysate. Load: 35 ug per lane. Primary antibody: GFP antibody at 1 ug/ml for 1 h at room temperature. Secondary antibody: IRDye 800 conjugated Donkey-a-Goat IgG [H&L] MX7 secondary antibody at 1:2,500 for 45 min at RT. Block: 5% BLOTTO overnight at 4C. Predicted/Observed size: 27 kDa, 33 kDa for GFP. Other band(s): none.

Western Blot: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using HRP conjugate of NB100-1770. Lane 1: 50 ng of GFP. Lane 2: none. Primary antibody: none. Secondary antibody: Anti- Peroxidase Conjugate secondary antibody was used at 1:1000 for 45 min at RT. Block: 1% BSA-TTBS 30 min at 20C. Predicted/Observed size: 28 kDa for GFP. Other band(s): none.

Immunocytochemistry/Immunofluorescence: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Antibody. Tissue: E5.5 Hex-GFP transgenic mouse embryo. Primary antibody: Goat anti-GFP was used at 1:500 dilution. Secondary antibody: Fluorochrome conjugated Anti-goat IgG secondary antibody at 1:10,000 for 45 min at RT. Staining: GFP as green fluorescent signal with DAPI blue counterstain.

Immunocytochemistry/Immunofluorescence: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using the Biotin conjugate of NB100-1770. Staining of GFP-Hela cells against a Streptavidin conjugated 550 secondary. Hela-GFP are illuminated in Green and nuclei in Blue (DAPI).

Immunocytochemistry/Immunofluorescence: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using the Biotin conjugate of NB100-1770. Staining of GFP in mouse aorta, liver, brain, and lung cells. Image courtesy of product review by Laura Shankman.

Immunocytochemistry/Immunofluorescence: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Tissue: Sf-1:Cre mice crossed to the Z/EG reporter line. Mouse brain (coronal view, 20X magnification). Fixation: 4%PFA/PBS with o/n fixation, and subsequently transferred to a 30% sucrose solution. Antigen retrieval: frozen in OCT freezing medium (Sakura) and cryostat sectioned at 40 microns. Primary antibody: Goat anti-GFP was used at 1:500 dilution in free floating immunohistochemistry to detect GFP. Secondary antibody: Fluorochrome conjugated Anti-goat IgG secondary antibody was used for detection at 1:500 at 1:10,000 for 45 min at RT. Localization: Sf-1+ neurons and their processes of the ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus. Staining: eGFP as green fluorescent signal and sections were counterstained with DAPI.

Immunocytochemistry/Immunofluorescence: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis of Biotin conjugate of NB100-1770. Tissue: Drosophila melanogaster late stage embryonic central nervous system. Fixation: 0.5% PFA. Antigen retrieval: not required. Primary antibody: Anti-GFP antibody at a 1:1,000 for 1 h at RT. Secondary antibody.

Immunocytochemistry/Immunofluorescence: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis of DyLight 488 conjugate of NB100-1770. Tissue: human breast carcinoma. Fixation: 0.5% PFA. Antigen retrieval: not required. Primary antibody: Anti-Histone and Anti-Tubulin antibody at 10 ug/mL for 1 h at RT. Secondary antibody: DyLight (R) 488 c
ELISA: GFP Antibody [NB100-1770] - Analysis using the DyLight 488 conjugate of NB100-1770. Detection of Lane 1: His-Sumo-GFP. Lane: Molecular Weight. Detection of Lane 2: Beta-Galactosidase (negative control). Detection of Lane 3: recombinant GFP control protein. Load: 35 ug per lane. Primary antibody: none. Secondary antibody: DyLight (TM) 488 conjugated anti-GFP goat secondary antibody at 1:5,000. Block: MB-070 for 2 hr at RT. Predicted/Observed size: 27kDa/54kDa, 27kDa for rGFP/~45kDa His-Sumo-GFP.

Publications


Lampron A, Pimentel-Coelho PM, Rivest S. Migration of bone marrow-derived cells into the CNS in models of neurodegeneration J Comp Neurol (FLOW)

Details:
This publication used the FITC conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1771).

Hauser J, Grundstrom C, Grundstrom T. Allelic Exclusion of IgH through Inhibition of E2A in a VDJ Recombination Complex J Immunol (PLA)

Details:
This publication used the FITC conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1771).


Details:
This publication used the Biotin conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1678).

Edelblute CM, Heller LC, Malik MA, Heller R. Activated air produced by shielded sliding discharge plasma mediates plasmid DNA delivery to mammalian cells Biotechnol Bioeng

Details:
This publication used the Biotin conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1678).

Xu J, Amiji M. Therapeutic gene delivery and transfection in human pancreatic cancer cells using epidermal growth factor receptor-targeted gelatin nanoparticles J Vis Exp (ELISA)

Details:
This publication used the Alkaline Phosphatase conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB600-1502).

Doerner JF, Delling M, Clapham DE. Ion channels and calcium signaling in motile cilia Elife (IHC-Fr, Mouse)

Details:
This publication used the FITC conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1771).

Jenny B, Kanemitsu M, Tsupykov O et al. Fibroblast Growth Factor-2 Overexpression in Transplanted Neural Progenitors Promotes Perivascular Cluster Formation with a Neurogenic Potential Stem Cells Jul 1 1905 12:00AM

Details:
This publication used the Texas Red conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB120-6660).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauser J, Sveshnikova N, Wallenius A et al.</td>
<td>B-cell receptor activation inhibits AID expression through calmodulin inhibition of E-proteins PNAS</td>
<td>This publication used the FITC conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1771).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman K, Tao W, Sun H et al.</td>
<td>In situ three-dimensional reconstruction of mouse heart sympathetic innervation by two-photon excitation fluorescence imaging J Neurosci Methods (IHC-Fr, ICC/IF)</td>
<td>This publication used the FITC conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1771).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntokou A, Klein F, Dontireddy D et al.</td>
<td>Characterization of the platelet-derived growth factor receptor a-positive cell lineage during murine late lung development Am J Physiol Lung Cell Mol Physiol (IHC-Fr)</td>
<td>This publication used the FITC conjugated form of this antibody (Cat# NB100-1771).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More publications at [http://www.novusbio.com/NB100-1770](http://www.novusbio.com/NB100-1770)
Limitations
This product is for research use only and is not approved for use in humans or in clinical diagnosis. Primary Antibodies are guaranteed for 1 year from date of receipt.

For more information on our 100% guarantee, please visit www.novusbio.com/guarantee
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